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3OURNAL No. i, Vol. XX! Adsuin. The
JOURNAL staff of '92-'93 presenit te their

readers JOURNAL No. i and hope tb-dt under
their care and management it înay keep up te
the standard of perfeétion te which previous
volumes attained. We are a week later tban
we expected in prep'arinig No. i, owing te the
ill-health of the editor appoirited last spring,
who thus found il impossible te undertake tlîe
management of the JOURNAL for '9-9. Ve
aise find it imrpossible te, enlarge the JOURNAL,
as was proposed last year, but we do promnise
that it will be produced with the saine iinfail-
ing regularity which inade it se, popular last
year.

We are glad te be able te give iii this nuniii-
ber the greater part cf the speech delivered
by the Principal at the opening cf the Medi-
cal Faculty. Lack of space coiripels us te
hold over till our next issue the report of the
proceedings on U niver sity Day.

The work beguni last spring was carried on
and hruught te, a successful conclusion during
the sumrmer, and the Medical Faculty is new
an integral part of the university. The ad-
vantages cf this step are se mnanifest and bave
been se often stated that wve need net here
speak of theni. We agree heartily with what
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IDr. Neisbi savs iii bis letter, dînoted by the
Prinîcipal, andi are sure tbat geod eld ILnteenis
wvîll, i the future, bave ne sens more loyal
than those wvlose patron saint is .AIsciilapitis.

If the gentlemen, prestiniably last year's
Ciîrators of the R'eading l-Roîu, wlîo left our
sanetuin iii tlîe pesition in xvbich it now is,
wvoild be kind enongli te take soine adtion iii
the inattei , we would be iiiiicb obliged. Tlie
retil ing staff of last year left it lu good order.
Wheil w'e take possessien this year w'e finci
eur files of eld jeurnals disarranged, and fer
the meost part buried under heaps of piéturre
franies; otiiers lie co' the floor, interiiningled
with breken glass and more piéture frames.
Everything iu short is where it onght net te,
ho. Whiie unable te corupel them te, restere
erdcr, wve think tlîat as gentlemen thcy can
do no less.

l'erhaps a few theughts regarding the be-
havicur in the gallerz oi Convocations,
ineetiiîgs, etc., wl 1 ilot hcont cf place just
iiew aîîd especial]y silice the incidents ef the
last mecetings ai-e frcslî iii the mmnd cf every-
one0 wVl] atterided. The proposals and
inions mnade in the Alina Mlater Society
(lnrilig the last twe years sheow that the minds
of the stifdents thiiemselves are drawn te the
faat that the noise and disturbance is yearly
increaslng. It is impos)esib)le for any commnit-
tee or aiiy one0 vear te put down the noise
becatise a few individuials frein ecd year
cause it. Tlie niatter onglit to pirert itself
te the cemnniion-sense ef every student that the
good naine cf the students as a body is in bis
bauds o11 these occasionis, and( il) niaintaiuiug
theirs lie inaintains bis own. He omîglit aise
te renieniber that the preparation of the
papers aud addresses, given on the-ýse occas-
ions, cests inuicl labeur and thotîght. Be-
sides in anv people gatlier te bear the contents
et tiiese papers wvhich te thenu at least prove
interesting and instrni$tive. It is a pity if the
students in an.v way spoil such a pleasure


